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When young Cheryl Ann leaves home, she thinks her path is straightâ€¦until sheâ€™s forced to make
a choice she could never have imagined. The man in her life makes it clear: either pick your baby or
pick me, he says. Suddenly, Cheryl finds herself at a crossroads. She makes a decision that will
change her life forever, and that decision causes a chain of events that will lead Cheryl to a
completely unexpected place. Baby Girl is a motherâ€™s story. Itâ€™s about the greatest sacrifice a
mother can make when she wants only the best for her child. Itâ€™s about falling in and out of love,
of losing and finding oneâ€™s self. Itâ€™s about the perilous journey from passionate young love to
happy true love and understanding the differences between the two. Baby Girl is a book that
readers wonâ€™t want to miss because itâ€™s a story they wonâ€™t forget.From the Author:This
book is based on a true storyâ€¦a story that is heartbreaking at times but will leave readers with a
better understanding of what a woman will do to protect her child. When I first heard this birth
motherâ€™s story I was touched by it, so much so that I needed to know more. When I knew more, I
knew I needed to write my novel. The result is Baby Girl.
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Ophelia Brown is almost ninety years old. She has lived in the Memory House by herself, protecting
the objects that hold special memories. Ophelia has no children or family, so she is anxious to find
someone who will carry on her legacy. Finally by chance, a young lady, Annie, shows up on her
doorstep looking to rent a room for night. Ophelia dares to hope that Annie might be the one. Over
some magical dandelion tea, the two talk, and Ophelia knows that Annie is indeed the one. Can
Ophelia convince Annie that there is magic in memories?What I Liked:*I am a sucker for magical
realism stories as I like to believe that there is the possibility of magic in the real world. Ms. Crosby
delivers a sweet and simple story with two unforgettable women who forge a lovely friendship, along
with a pinch of magic. If you are looking for a light, quick, cozy read, this is a sure bet.*I adored
Ophelia Brown. At almost ninety years old, she knows she is nearing the end of her life. Yet, she is
as active and alive as ever. Ophelia has a special gift for blending herbs in a way that helps others,
almost a bit like magic. Ophelia is wise, and a bit magical. Along with her gift for herbs, she has a
talent for being able to glean memories off from certain objects. Every once in awhile, something
she handles will impart memories of the past from its previous owner to Ophelia. Ophelia believes
that memories have their own life and that it is up to her to share her gift. Ophelia is one of those
characters who will immediately draw you in.*Annie is a young woman, struggling with the every day
burdens of life. A job that has gone sour and a failed romance, lead her on a small getaway. Annie
lands on Ophelia's doorstep, and soon, the women form a fast friendship.

True Love and happiness is a life long memory and can lastan eternity. It enables you to move
forward from any sorrowsuffered.This book begins with a young girl named Annie Cross. Sheworks
and lives in Philadelphia. Her boyfriend had lived withher for seven years then one day he up and
walked out.Annie decides to take a road trip with no destination in mind.She ends up at the Memory
House Bed & Breakfast run byOphelia Browne.Ophelia is ninety years old and can feel happy
memories inobjects other people treasured at one time. Ophelia has anapothecary shop attached to
her home where she makesremedies from the herbs and flowers that she grows in her
hugegardens. Ophelia feels the time has come for her to find asomeone to take over the Memory
House. She needs to find aspecial person who can feel like her for this responsibility.Annie plans to
spend the weekend and ends up spending theweek. Will staying help her find what she is searching
to makeher life fulfilled? Will Annie be the one Ophelia wants to takeover her Memory House? Will
Annie take back up with her boyfriend in Philadelphia when he comes a courting again?This is a
beautiful story with beautiful artfully drawn maincharacters. The supporting characters each bring
their ownflavor to the story.The author mixes mystery, unexpected twists. romance andhumor to

draw you into the story and keep you reading to theend. The mystery becomes explainable as the
book tottersbetween the past and the present.This story teaches how we need to learn to love and
acceptourselves before we can make the changes necessary in orderto attain a happy existence
and succeed in this life.
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